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ORGANIZED LABOR

ENLISTS TO HELP IN

EXPANSION OF PORT

Central Union Joins "Greater

City" Movement, Calling

for Trade-gettin- g Fund

and Indorsing Municipal

Loan.

Union labor yesterday enlisted In tha
campaign for a "Greater Philadelphia"
and following their enrollment In the
movement for an enlarged city, volun-

teered to light shoulder to shoulder with
their employers for the cause. The Cen-

tral Labor Union, at Us regular meet-
ing, demanded that Councils make
posslblo the Improvements which have
been planned for the city by passing the
loan bill, and also urged upon tho Cham-
ber of Commerce that It partl mate u Ith
labor organizations In the establishment
of a Jl.000,000 fund to be used In exploiting
Philadelphia and Its products throughout
tho t'nlted States and the world.

Resolutions, urging the Chamber of
Commerce to cooperate with the Labor
l'orward Movement Commtttoe and the
Central Labor Union to raise thr $1 0m),-0-

fund were unanimously adopted Cop-
ies of the memorial wpra forwarded to
each member of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

The union nlso adopted a resolution
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urging Councils to pass, with all haste,
the proposed 111,700,000 loan. This, the
labor organization contends, trill afj In
maintaining the business prosperity of
the city.

It was pointed out that the city,
to maintain or Increase Its activity
In tho trado world, must spend large
sums of money In order to Introduce
goods manufactured here to merchants In
other countries. The money, If raised,
will be distributed equally between the
two organizations for the purpose of
sending colvoys to foreign countries. If
the funds are obtained a vigorous cam-
paign will be launched to advortlse this
city In all sections of the world.

A notice from the national headquar-
ters of the American Federation of Labor
was read during the meeting, urging the
various bodies affiliated with the central
body to choose delegates to represent
them at the national convention of labor
organizations to be held In Horticultural
Hall for two weeks, beginning Novom-be- r

9.
Reports were read showing that the

movement to unlonlzo Philadelphia by
the Labor Forward Commltteo had
proved very successful. This Is the only
city In the country that did not have a
falling off In membership during tho past
year. It Is expected that 60.000 men wilt
afnilate themselves with labor organiza-
tions In Philadelphia before tho conven-
ing of tho national convention Mass-meetin-

of teamsters, barbers and bar-
tenders wero held In various sectloni of

- t"c'iv for that purpose.
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SUKANCE3 ON LIVES
ANNUITIES make oil klnde of In
whlcS ths of li lrnol?d. ana
receive mon In to be at Interest,
for endow s anJ annuities, paaMe In a
sum at lomu time, or during the uhole

or any part of a of the peron for
vhose the contract Is ma,!e. The business
of the compan Is of three kinds :

1st. crantlnu of annuities and endowments
where the money nccrues to the com-
pany In ih or the endowed dle

the existence of the Contracts
of this kind are benendal to wry
youns persons and those in life.

where the deposit money. Instead of
to the In case of death Is

raid oer, with tho Interest
to the heirs of the or to suih other

aa may bo acreed on; or the Interest
on the deposit will at stated periods

during the , of the t, and the
money at tha It Con-
tractu of this kind are catled or

in nnd are chnp an
ways or for those where the Interven-
tion of trustees is desirable or where It may b
Inconvenient for the part) to attend to the In-

vestment of money. sum will be received for
an endoumertt or In for a less
than three 5 the die within
that time.

3d. !nurani"-- s on where the eompanreon-tra- ct

to pay a um of money at the death or a
person, in of a certain annual pre-
mium paid to the during the life or
any part of the life of the person This
premium will be more or less, to the
age and place of roldence of th rersnn Insured.
Contraets of kind are similar in principle
end with insurance on bMies. ete .
and In all cases where money will
bo lost In consequence of (he death of a person,
or a loft or suttMent
means of a comfortable In rase
the death of a on whom it relies

the terms of the enatilr- - at the
Ece, No, TI Third tret. Philadelphia.
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TO AID

TRADE

Congress Leaders Advocate Reduction
of Present on Mails.

Sept. -As a
stimulus to the commerce between the
United and South America, Is
proposed Congress leaders who spe-

cialize In postal mattersv that steps be
taken to obtain a postage rato to
those countries will consent to
an arrangement of this
requires nt prcsont a stamp to
carry a letter to South America, and theargument It being presented that It would
bo a long strldo toward a commer-
cial relationship If that part of tho world
could bo placed on tho same basis
respect to mall charges as Is now enjoyed
by Englnnd, Germany, Canada, Mexico
and Panama.

Representative James T, Lloyd, of Mis-
souri, for many years a member of tha

l'ostolTlce Commltteo and a close
student of postal affairs, today said that
there was a general sentiment
members of tho House Senate In fa-
vor of this proposed reduced postage.

Tho change would Involve a series of
postal treaties to be negotiated between
the United States and each of tho coun-
tries which are willing to enter Into thenrrangement. These
bo mado In behalf of tho United
by the Postmaster and would Im

to thoso between
TO FIOHT FOR TRADE this country and those with which the

COPHNHAGnN. IS.-- An extraor. two-ce- rato now applies.

i... session of German Chamber of South
An,erlcan nn,on9 or8 tho rc8Ult of

Commerce in this city been called for country's connection with tho Universal
Tuesday, at a resolution will Postal Union. countries outsldo tho
forward to the effect that relations PstaS

cents an
tweon Germany and the world of com- - tha adoption of which

endure until Germany w.uild Indicate sentiment Congress
wholly Mctorlous. Eng- - on the question of lower rate, is contem-lls- h

to protract tho war, by of leaders.
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FAINTS, OVB Tl'Kr"S. HTC 100 bbls.
Knclith Venetian JUd. 40 kegs do. Chrome

Green, dry. i'OuQ lbs eiliKrl, .too il.s
ris. uisiiiiea. " i.nu,a t eruuuoii, ivj
Lis Yellow Ochre: 10 Lasks Btnne

ftchrA. ?.1 An lunjlf e J5 lu itotten do.:
10 du. Turkey 1'ml.er. S'i ton Camwood. In
stick: 10 do Keil in il , :." ilu
lU glials; with an or (41 dye
vooda, paints, und rittrlt actil, aqua-torti- s.

oil Vttrlul. etc, for tale ly O. P.
WBTIJElUJ M Frout street.

46,000,000 POUNDS

OF SUGAR ARRIVE

HERE IN ONE WEEK

Shipment Yesterday Comes
From Hawaiian Ports by
Way of Panama Canal
and Goes to Spreckels Re-

finery.

With the arrival yesterday of a 8000-to- n

cargo of sugar, the total Imports of that
article at this port since Sunday, Sep-

tember 8, reached tho tremendous amount
of 23,000 tons, or 49.000,000 pounds. The
shipment yesterday, that aggregated

pounds, cams from Hawaiian ports
on the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company's vessol by way of the
Panama CanaL It was brought here for
the Spreckels refinery, at Dickinson street
wharf.

Another cargo of Hawaiian sugar, ag-

gregating 18,400,000 pounds, was received
by the same firm last Wednesday upon
the arrival of tho steamship Alaskan, of
the Bamo line, while a 10,000,000-poun-d

shipment of Cuban sugar was received
Sunday, September 6, by the McCnhan
Sugar Refining Company.

Only about half a foreign ves

hlilil
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sels reached port yesterday, Includ-
ing a few In for orders. Among
those bringing cargoes was the Norweg-
ian steamship Finn, Captain Amundsen,
which came from Huelva, Spain, with
moro than 6000 tons of copper ore. Tho

consigned to O. G, Hempsted &
Co., while In was spoken
to by an unidentified nrltlsh warship. The
latter npproached tho Finn to a
mile and, after ascertaining by flag sig-

nals the nationality, cargo and destina-
tion of the Norwegian vossel, disappeared
again.

Over vessels to bring freight from over-se- ns

were the Danish steamship
of the Scandinavian-America- n Line,

from Copenhagen with paper pulp, hides
and general merchandise, and the
steamship Manchester Exchange, from
Manchester, by way of St. John. N. D.,
with a genoral cargo. The latter vessel,
however, will not dock until some Umt
this

LITTLE SMUGGLING OF DRUGS

Commltteo Investigating In New
York Prisons Reports Decrease.

ALBANY, Sept. 18.-- That there Is com-

paratively llttlo smuggling of drugs and
other contraband art class carried
on In tho various state prisons at tho
present time la tho conclusion reached by
a special committee of tho Scnato Com-

missions which has been Investigating the
drug traffic In Sing Sing, Clinton, Auburn
and Meadow prisons.

The commltteo attributes tho falling off
In the trafflo to recent Investigations,
publicity and to special caro exercised by
tho officials.

Tho report concludes by declaring that
"there Is no reason why the smuggling of
drugs Into a prison should not bo stopped,
except In rare Instances. The question Is
ono of efficient administration."
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For Insurances on and Granting Annuities.

At the close business September II, 1914.

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and in Bank $1,M7,3(M,18
Collateral Loans 17,913,172.00
Investment Securities '1,88-1- , 555. 58
Reserve Fund for the Protection of "Cash Balances in

Accounts" 5,454,079.25
Real Estate and Miscellaneous Assets 1,814,48(3.08

Total S3 1.514.558.50

LIABILITIES
Capital $2,000,000.00
Surplus 4,000,000.00
Undivided Profits 927,120.20
Deposits 20,373,440.23
Miscellaneous Liabilities, including Interest Payable 1,213,992.10

Total S3 1.514.558.50

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Individual Trusts, held as Executor, Administrator, Trustee,

Guardian, Committee, Attorney, etc.:
Investments (par value) $198,594,220.82

Amount for Investment )
Cash Amount not for Investment. 4,020,482.44

Income Awaiting Distribution. J

Total $202.020.709.20

Corporate Trusts, Total Amount of Bonds of Corporations
secured by Mortgages or other Collateral $237.993,381.11

Total Amount of Securities held Collateral under Cor-
porate Deeds of Trust $94,302,828.12
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Foreign Commerce ExperU Sees Op

portunlty for tho TJnltLu States.
The coincidence of tho Avar and tha

opening of tho Panama Canal gives tha
United States a chance to double Its
trade with Australia and New Zealand,
according to Dr. Albert A. Snowdon, for-

eign trado commissioner for tho National
Association of Manufacturers. Tho na-

tions of Germany, Franco, Austria, Bel-glu-

Italy, Holland and Switzerland,
which In 1913 supplied Australia with
goods worth (67,447,600 and New Zealand

with goods worth tf.4S9.030, are practi-

cally prevented by mobilizations or actual
military operations from producing com-

modities for export
Doctor Snowdcn says that tho United

Btates can nil prnctlcally all of Aus-

tralia's standing ordor at an acceptablo
price. United States exports to Australia
and Now Zealand In 1912 amounted to
164,069,000. Ho docs not think that In tho
expansion movement Great Britain need
bo fearod. Tho mother country has al-

ways stood first on the colony's books,
but British factories In wartime, ho be-

lieves, will havo all thoy can do to keep
that position.

TINKELDEY NOT A
After serving as a member of Camden

City Councils for tho past ten years
from the 11th Ward, Frederick A. Flnkcl-do- y

today sent a letter to some of his
constituents saying ho would not be a
candidate for ofllco this year.

Mr. Flnkoldey is n physical director at
tho Olrard Collogo and gave tho pres-
sure of his duties thore ns a reason for
not wishing to go to councils another
term.
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WIFE
OF SOBS IN

Arrested for Stealing CoalDid

Broad Street Office

m. wuo, jsiary Urbanakl .

ttnWA IfnnlklkAla Tjl. A ".B..u.lo UI,0 ouay, accuij,
Tilnwlnrr pnnt fmtn 41... ." c . .w... Mla ilJLCKI r9 ..

Railroad at Church A, ...,., , uusoana wai .
poor to buy coal, she said.

Weeping and forlorn, tho young 3
between sobs told tho magistrate ?
had been In America ontv - .. J?

while, and because other womon tola $
nu jiui iviung j pick coal ah"dono so. She could not speak EnVii 0so an Interpreter translated hor ilr

She was fined 13.60, but Inter uii7,
trato RnrlA rotnntr.,1 n.i .... ."flr-
young woman's husband. "

'vn nntrtn fr i

months ago and wero married." kaauh
Urbnnskl. "Mv httshand ,i,.j - ? l

Thcro has been no work"
Bomo time, and ho could gel no mon !

worked too, but because I am to beiLa mother I stopped and camo hom '
"With my husband having little .m.with no work, wo could not buy food...wero In dancer nf holntr ttir.i .... Ml

fWA rnnmn nti Mftlrnan att.Af . - 1

this morning, nnd I wanted coal tnr
llttlo Btovo. ci

told mo It was not wron i

nnvpr rintiA wrniiir tinfrA nMj ' 'l
sooner frcezo than steal." "

j.iiu niiuB siory causea tnfpersons In tho courtroom to cough

UrbanskI, and It Is thought tho mii!
will h niHimteil.

Special .Patrolman McAllister, of n,

tinnn ntntnn frnm nnra ranAMllu,. ubviwio w.. biuu ait.vjitiy.
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TRUST AND

President

COURT

Interest Allowed on Deposit Accounts Subject to Cheque

Acts as Administrator, Guardian, Trustee, Assignee
or Receiver, Agent or Attorney, Transfer

Agent and Trustee under Mortgages

:
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THEN and NO
LEDGER,

Public Ledger new
born, although already
established years. watched

interest Ledger's growth
forward side-by-si- de to greater

prosperity new Evening Ledger.

Geo. D. Wetherill Co., Inc.
Atlas Prepared Paints, Paint and Varnish Manufacturers

114 Front Street, Philadelphia
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Pennsylvania Company

DEPOSIT COMPANY

PACKARD,

Executor,

Rents Deposit Burglar-Proo- f

THEFT

factory.

517 Chestnut Street
Franklin Bank Building
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